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fund levy and $12,049 required
for bond retirement and interest,
both outside the 6 per cent lim

year whether to keep the dem-
ocrats in power or give the re
publicans control of one or both itation, leaving $87,903.47 to be
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Detroit.
The company if asking for an

increase on y business
service of $1 a month; an in-

crease of $1 a month on two-par- ty

business service; and in-

creases In residential services
amounting to $1 a month lor in-

dividual lines, 75 cents lor two-part- y

service, and 50 cents lor
lour-part- y service, as well as
lnc r e a s e a in
charges.

The uti 1 1 1 1 e commissioner
states in the order lor hearing
that the telephone company is

rebuilding Its entire system with
balanced metallicized circuits,
which will be used to give com-
mon battery service as each cir-

cuit is completed, and will be
used further to give dial tele-

phone service as soon as a dial
board can be Installed and cut
over.

The entire operation of the
company is being changed.

Search Made for

Two Missing Girls

tion will consider it a Job well of "Dorothy's Beauty Salon,"done if senate action can be 2 35cBREAD 1 12 lb. Loaffinished by July 31 on three
major items: d

is enjoying a vacation trip to
Alaska. Mrs. Dwight McKenney
is in charge of the sholi in her
absence.

but flne beef and pork

and scssonine I

Portland-mad- e

Wine Stewardess Mrs. Jo-

sephine Molera, above, in-

specting the label on a bottle
of wine, buys $350,000 worth
of liquor a year for the Edge-wat-

Beach hotel, Chicago.

reciprocal trade legislation, a
substitute for the y

labor law and the North Atlantic
treaty.

to Oregon's taste ICE CREAM c 33c
House leaders are trying to

round this program out withBeer and Gambling
approval of long range housing
and aid to education bills al Welch's

46 ox. can. 21'TOMATO JUICEBanned for Round-U- p ready approved by the senate,
as well as y repeal

Crawfordsville, May 26 Di

CASH TALKS
and you save at Woodrow's
when you pay CASH for
Willard Batteries Seiber-lin- g

tires "with full road
hazard guarantee " Nason
paints auto glass and

furniture.

R. D. Woodrow Co.
450 Center St Phone 2247S

er.
rectors of the Calapooia Round- - U. 1 GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

Up association have voted to
ban the beer and gambling con

tors report that the concessions
have been highly profitable but
that the public interest requires
their elimination. This year's

FRUIT COCKTAIL """2 -- 37'

CHOCOLATE DROPS .w"'39c

Tacoma, Wash., May 20 (U.ra

Authorities today began an in-

tensive search for two girls, 11 isp Frankfurterscessions at the Calapooia Round-

up this year, following sugges-
tions made by the cowboys and round-u- p will be the 32nd an-

nual round-u- p and will be held
and 12, after the father of one
of them told sheriff's officers he
feared his daughter had been

cowgirls who participate in the
big event each year. The direc- - a UacUr in Amsrica'i finest line) f tausagJuly 3 and 4 at Crawfordsville.

kidnaped. Durkee'i
PintMAYONNAISE 35'The girls are Mary Frances

Small, 12, and Erstine Feluso, Rom where I sit ... y Joe Marsh keizer4990 N.

River Road
Phone

2-82-
30

Neither girl has been seen MOTOR OIL
Eastern 100 paraffin base withO gal.
a 2500 mile guarantee. can

1.19since yesterday afternoon after
they left St. Leo's school here
about 3 p.m. However, sheriff's Two Heads Are Better

Than One (Or None)
officers said the girls were not
together when they disappeared MA METSUra PRODUCEThe sheriff's office notified
local police and the state patrol.
An all night search for both
girls failed. 5cLETTUCE

HeadSave Every Day - Shop the Easy Way
These Prices Effective Friday -- Saturday -- MondayMothers, Daughters

Served Dayton Tea

but you'd better ask Henry." "I
already have," I says, "and when
yon two cautious old codgers agree
I'd bet my life on the decision."

From where I sit, your own opin-
ion Is worth a lot but bo's the
ether fellow's. That'a why I keep
saying, orer and orer, let's be tol-
erant of the other person's point
of riew whether It's on politics or
farming or whether you like milk
shakes and he prefers a temperate

NEW SPUDS S 23c

I get a kirk eat of baying stnff
down at the hardware store. And
I always ask for a little advice from
one of the two brothers who run it,
because 1 know beforehand exactly
what the answer will be.

Like when I needed a new gar-
den boss. "Henry," I says, "how
about this new plastie hose is it
really as good as rubber? " " W?ll,"
be says, "I'm Inclined to think it
ia but you'd better ask Tom

I found Tom m back and asks
Um the same question. "Well,"
ays Tom, "in my opinion it is

DILL
PICKLES

Quart 29c

SAVE 50 ON 00pniOf"arV
with mciAi M tJCCHTIPICATI ON II. tASIl I Limit m

Dayton Mother and Daugh-
ter tea was held at the Dayton
Union high school sponsored by
the class of Future Homemakers
of America. TOMATOES;,"."- - - 49cglass ef beer.

Miss Barbara Will sang a
solo, accompanied by Joyce
Crawley.

The style show was based on
the television Idea, and showed
the garments made by the girls

Ctpyrifkt, 1949, Vniud Statu Brmtn famndatiom

PINEAPPLE
Broken Sliced

No. 2'i OOCthroughout the year. The girls

Canning Strawberries at Lowest

Market Prices

Meat Department
Tin

CERTO 2 39c

PARAWAX
,k,

19c

SUREJELL 3.29c
SUGAR i- - 2.29

V66Sti TfttA Wisconsin

Cheddar Cheese

u 434

We have over 20 varieties of Lunch Meat for
your Memorial Day picnic. They are delici-

ous, made at "Mon-Ark- "
Nletaigc-Size1lcteg- e!

uCt
46 more In new size!

tme. cotmitur
More of (hi favoriU

on hand!

MORE PJtll
New Jiggle movie cutouts
lor the kidi on every box.

modeled their own clothing.
Following the style show, tea

was served. There were three
mothers and one hostess at each
of the individual tables.

Miss Mildred Dasher of Salem,
assistant state supervisor of the
FHA, took pictures to be put
on slides; which will be filed at
the FHA library In the state
library In Salem. Joanne Leh-
man gave a reading.

The class exhibits were on
display about the gymnasium.
Oifts were presented to Mrs.
Harry Sherman who had been
chosen as the class mother for
the year; to Miss Marjorlaine
Getzelman, who Is the class ad-

visor; to Lorene Williamson,
who Is the class president; and
lo Theola Grover, who made the
artificial flowers for decoration.
Mrs. Hugh Kau showed a pic-
ture of Crater Lake, which she
had made In colored embroi-
dery thread using a sewing ma-

chine. Mrs, Kau has been noted
for her lovely work In paint-
ing and other types. She lives
bi the Pleasantdale area.

Gervats Mr. and Mrs. An-toi-

DeJardin accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Julian DeJardin of
SiHytnn, spent several days with
thi ir brother, Joseph DeJardin
of 1 aft.

1 CC
Crisp and delicious by
every tct, no wonder
children love Rice
Krlftpleat Now, by
popular demand, a
new package that
holda 45" more of
this nourishing
gy-food. Oft the
new, economical large

3 pkg. 29s

HUNT'S

Pork and Beans 2 tor JjC
TUNA radLiah: 25c

TANG y 53c
w!s.HEl'.L!lD FISHER
FLOUR CAKE FLOUR

10 ,b, 85c 2 pi:, 25c
CREAM New Washing
CORN Miracle

no. 7 33c 77c
2 tin Mm cant P9- - '

Skinless iQc Ring JQCWieners Bologna
FASHIONED - A7C

WIENERS you roort thorn.

or $M0KD
POTATO PORK ffSALAD HOCKS

Watch the color of your beef; notice the pure
white color of our beef fat. It is grade "A".

Round Steak 85c PORK ZZ
Rib Steak 69c STEAK M

79c GROUND ijBoneless Sirloin 95c BEEF J
BAKED VEAL

Luncheon Loaf . . JJ
TONGUE AND FtL
SWEET PICKLE LOAF J3fc

size today I ft 59c
SoM its. k siMlir 9 it till

1 io.MOTHER KNOWS I 7bIPI J1UJI bags

Garden fresh Vegetablesn't N.II.CHMANN. NEW I NEVM HAVE ID WfUtfatl etna.
ABOUT EAST tPGUH6 CJCi I WTf ALL AAV FAVORITE I IDRV yiAST K. ME

NO. 1 I
POLISH SAUSAGE 53cNew Spuds io ib.,

Wc

29c
Home Owned Independent

rail A nFuttuxnoH I K No. 2

Spuds

KEIZER thohmne MARKET

Pure Lard - 2 Ib. pkg. 29c

Pork Sausage Ib. 49c
Far Pork, Seasoned Just Rifht

A SPECIAL TREAT FOR

HOLIDAY MEAT
SWIFT'S TAIL! READY Mfk
Lunch Meatsb.47c
Sous, Chicken, Picklo and Fimianto,

Minced Ham, Liver Sausage, Lunch

10 lbs.Jj 3"W Mouse U' i''-,-
J Y

JJ?j rr extra JfcvN. WVSl V

W f 1 Aii wu Wis l aving (Renter
Stores

5clunch
Radishes
Green OnionsI 7 I LUKEWARM WATER, I

fi L IET ETANP K) pi J
M n MINUTES THEN I 1
a- -! 8TIR WELL f

UNCH

WO W Buy 3 packages
at a time. Keep It handy on
your pantry thelf. Stays
strong and active always
right ther when you want it.

15cCarrots 2 for

PUSH
At the Foot of MiU Nwth

Tho Iridge
U"-r- p-

WEST SALEM SALEM19c3 times as many women

p'FlflSCIIMAIIIlS YEAST
New Peas 2

Only pure, froth, fovemment Inspected
moot used for your protection.lbs.


